National Chin-Yi University of Technology
Evaluation Criteria for 2021 Spring
2+i Industry-Academia Collaboration Program

國立勤益科技大學 2021 年春季印尼 2+i 專班
入學甄選標準
I. Scores qualification:
(1) Academic average scores should at least 70 points. ( at least GPA 2.7)
(2) English Proficiency should up to at least TOEIC 500 (or same level) or passed
by interview.
【成績資格】：
(1) 學業成績至少 70 分以上（成績平均積點 GPA:2.7 以上）
(2) 英語能力達多益 500 分以上（或同等級）或經面試及格。
II. Evaluation method:
(1) Screening score: On a basis of documentary review. 70% for academic
performance, 30% for English and other relevant advantageous documents.
Selection is based on merit.
(2) Interview depending on the case to confirm the results of documentary review.
Ways for Interview:(A) Interview in person by interview commissioners (B)
video interview
(3) The department may decide to skip interviews (including video interview); in such case,
the applicant may directly be recommended for admission.

【評分方式】：
(1) 甄審成績：採書面審查，其中在校成績 70%；英文及其他有利文件 30%，
擇優錄取。
(2) 得視個案面試以確認書面審查成績。面試係指 (A)指派面試委員親赴各國
面試、(B)遠距視訊面試。
(3) 經開班系審定通過不須參加面試者(含視訊)，得直接進入推薦錄取名單。

III. Acceptance Criteria：
(1) Students are to be admitted or put on waiting list according to their screening
and interviews scores judged by the Admissions Committee. Lowest criteria
standard will be announced based on the actual admission results.
(2) Admission vacancies may be filled by students on the waiting list until reaching
the required admission target.
(3) The University reserves the right to accept fewer numbers of students than
targeted based on scores. If the admitted number of students is far smaller than
the admission target, there will be no places for waiting list.
(4) The program will not run unless there are more than 25 students enrolled.
(5) When two or more students have the same screening and interview scores, they
will be judged and compared with the following criteria, in sequential order:
A. The highest academic scores over the past few years.
B. The recruiting department will hold a screening and interview team meeting to
discuss the matter, and will hold video meeting if necessary。
【錄取標準】：
(1) 由本專班招生委員會依甄審成績擇優錄取正取生及備取生之排序。依最終
錄取結果，公告最低錄取標準。
(2) 正取生有缺額時，由備取生依序遞補至多到核定招生名額數為止。
(3) 本校得視成績採不足額錄取，正取生錄取不足額時，不列備取生。
(4) 每班最終錄取學生人數低於 25 名時，不予開班。
(5) 甄審成績相同時，比序如下：
A. 最高學歷歷年成績。
B. 由開班系召開甄選小組會議，必要時再次視訊面試

